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CM is invcstingheavilyin our productsand brandsto improveour positionin the nlarket.
Partof this strategyincludcsdcvelopingthe strongestdealernetworkpossible.As you
havingthc right locationand facility, in additionto
knorv h'omyour yearso1'cxpcricnce,
the right opcrator,is criticalto our lttutualsuccess. In thc Ncwark and F-rcmontnlarkets,
the retailsyncrgy(includingautomotive)hasclcarlyswttchedto PacificComrnonsarld
the "thc superiorityof thc
the FrenrontAuto Mall. ln your lctter,you acknorvledge
FremontAuto Mall". Furthcr,it u'ouldappcarthat much ol'thc successin Fremonthas
bccndirectlyrelatedto the declinein thc Ncrvarklocationsas the automotivecustomer
lrasrrigratcdto PacificCommons. I disagreethat GM, or anyoneelsc,is to blanrelor our
currcntNeu,arkdcalcrshiplocations.Thc unfortunatefact is that tlremarkctconditions
arc no lotrgerin thc prcferredlocation. Evennlore
havechangedand thc GM dealerships
(non-GM)dealersleavingNcu'arkin thenear
troublingis the likelihoodof additional
futurc.
As I statedto you during our meeting,GM is gaugingdcalcrinterestin relocatingto a site
directlyacrosslrom the entranccto the FremontAuto Mall. We belicvcthis siteoffersa
key competitiveadvantagefor automotiveretailing. Our goal is to propcrlyalign our
in thc luture.At tllc prcscllttitlte.ottr
brandsandpositionour dealcrsto bc successlul
ofthe
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propenyare significantlyhighcrthanNewark. As I statedduringour nleetingGM would
subicctto properlychannelingour brandsand
be willing to providefinancialassistance
cstablishingneiv facilitiesat the sitc'"vediscussed.This supportrvouldbe limitcd to
a1the nervlocationandwould not includedispositionofyour extstingland and
assistance
to rcmind you that the decisionto locatein Newarkrvas
lacility. I also feel it is necessary
baseduponrelevantmarketlactorsat thatttnle.Additionally,during your time in Newark
you wcrc ablc to successfully
buy out Motors Holdingand continucoperationas a private
capitaldcaler.Finally.underyourDcalcrSalesandScn'iceAgrecmcntyou cunently
have(andhavc had)the optionto proposcrclocationto CM at any timc. In summary,I
*'ith tlic dccistotr
disagrecyour calculationsindicatingany "losses"or "costs"associatcd
to locatcin Newark.

Basedupon my nreetingsrvith thc otherCM dcalersin Ncwark, I belicvcthereis
significantintcrcstin relocatingto Fremont.Feedbackon the specificsitewas extrenrely
positive,eventhoughlhe cconomics
arcchallenging.
Fronryour letter,it is clearthat you havedecidcdnot to pursuerelocationofthe Buick or
Cadillacbrandsto Fremont. For GM, our goal rcmainsunchanged to properlyalign our
brandsin thc right location. Baseduponthe remainingdealerinterestand the superior
locationof tlreproposcdsite,pleasebc advisedthat GM intenclsto pursucrelocatingour
remainingbrandsto thc Fremontlocation.
If, for any reason,
you would likc to discuss
thc rclocation
or realignment
ofyour Buick
or Cadillachr"rnCs
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.lim Gentry
RegionalOperationsManager
DealerNetwork Planningand Investments

